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Noý 54Y/11 Speeches by the Prime MLinistfer of India»

Sri JawalLarla. Nehru, and the Prime Minister

of Qanada, Mr. St. Laurent, 
given at a

banquet at New Delh~i, India, February 23, 195>+.

The Prime >Minstert Sri Jaaharlal.IiNhru, sid:

"Mr. Prime I4înster, 5 xce2le c,1ie .' Ladies anidrGentlemen,

nearly half a century ago wheIl I wa.s very y'otugli ii years,

SI remel0ber readifg a~ statemeÂt of an emineint \0tatesmafl

of Englafld 'who vas then the Secretary of State for India.

EA vidently some people 
in' India had suggested or asked

~for self -GoverIIment for fIndia, and had probably mentîoned

Cfada as a place whiOfr had 
achîeved sef-Govermeflt 

as

a Dominion. In arxswer to that Lord M4orley, 
thiat eminent

statesman said that ini Canada people~ we fur(-coats and

a fur-coat was r±ot a XiGCes%ty to Inidia Therein, of~

Course, Lord Morley di not xhibit~ that~ wîde' acquaintance

~should. have1 pO~sd b#rïca seasonsV i 1On tou

be-'worn ini Indi. at ca partsofl Inî w&hiricular

Žaré V0o'D throughOUt thev year.

-o f utr-cbats but ours is a wame climate and I'need

.hrdy ayhow welcomfl you are, ù I meton this

(hMind isInce then and Iwas reine .- o t-bday.thinking

a~bout Canad~a.

Thre orfouryeas ag-lwêfrt to Canada and

coleages nd anyothr popl ad abv il tô have

mae efelJ- if 1 lýia nOt am'gst# srne' ý't ail

ve t r tg eO -I t i nk t h k d ù -ng y ou r

to~ or hre daYs>herêLOu êèta

dif ~ s fn eriimate' in bacgon. iniso
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today in another place, that we have reinilnded you of Youown Parliamentary lflstîtutlorîs because after ailj thOYare znodelled more or less ln the same way. And not OJn2yIn that but In so inany other 'natters t,0 our institut0ýare similar. Our ways Of approach to maniy problels arealso, If flot very simnilar, at any rate flot very fai'aP8rt,and yet obviously conldition~s in Canada and conditiOlsln India differ greatly. Our backgrounds differ, Ouihistory differs. Everything -- flot everytriing but MDi8Jlthings that have graduaîîy rbulded us in past ages aredifferent f rom what has znoulded the Canadian PeopleaMore are those great differences and here is also tha tthing which makes us similar in many ways and so maXIYcommon thinga between us. People talk about the Eastand the West. Perhaps it has some meaning but 1 havenover been able wtxolly to grasp its meaning. In a fldays time you will be leav'îng India and going east tOCi*nada, flot wost. And s0 Oeen geographically and Much'more so otherwise,. these conlceptions or East anid Westget rather mixed up and overlap and certain differeGcesromain not of East and West but rather of the conditiO"factors In.the past which go to make a country or arace or a People and at the sanie time Otîier factor's 0ln wkiich make them corne nearer to eacxi other. It îsnot a1ways true that countries that are very near to eother are fleCessarily Simijiar or have much understaldi-ngof each other but anyhow today ail of us are nearer tOeacb other. During thae past five or six years I havof ton met representatives Of Canada, Prime MiinistOi's7teyou, Sire and your predecessor M4r. MackenzieKing -- 8tecCommonwealth Prime Ministerst Conference. Those cofer8as you said in another place. are unique In tneir oVwnway, lIn the ' enSe that everY one there îs complet#lYixidependexit and free to say or do what ho likes lin juSown country or thero end yet sm fVS~ 0 bnthe toeth~ ric maesthem try to f ind thie commfon wyAt these conferencest we always fOUxid, wo who w*xit fti'india that vo were pecUllarîy close to Canada inl spit'ot tkýe fact that lin many ways their approahmyhVbee direent lIn faet, I hardlY remeniber any oca-o8nwhen, though wo may have diffored in soine matters, therwas any Jlarked difference between the Prime MinisterVCan ' da andi thie Prime Minister of India. lIn the UnitedNations also wo have beexi close to many countries anido%re triod to b. friendly with ail. -But there are feVcountries with Whom wo had sue h clos, contacts in Our'working at the Unfited Nations as with Caaa That israther unique and I do flot quute know U'hy that shoUld "so.. It la a very welCome ttdng uthyhaSOUdl50 bocause after ail the probles But face thr saredifferexit and our backgrounds are different. NQvOi'theovo round the kinshîp or' spirit with the reprsentativesOf Canada there and Olsowher, I cannot oxplain ioxcept ttaat thore was soekndo teedeeper attompt to undorstand and a successrul attemptto understand even thougtk Perhaps insoeatr <AncOulâ Z1±vl ly age , wi&ich was natural of course,~d80u ld eto think that Porhaps what i laot00timportant tkax the final acetnofait,is tkiat approach to unde1rsctan e ot anoyther. outewOf the vords but the Înner signurîc 8 nce. And if thatearnost and fr1Iendly attompt lamd insgodrsiboun tofolow.Tuer. &re many differencos in thevorîd today, dirrorences whicth sOmetimes become rat13 1
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frtghteniig. At the same tflne there are instances where
tries. cari be got over. Anid there are instances when everi

tOstility rias been succeeded by understanding and

,friendship. Andi perhaps one of thie znost notable instances

is when India and Pakistan became indépendent countries
after a long period or some kind of colonial or 

semi-

colonial domination by the UJnited Kingdom. 
It is a

remarkable instance i history when after' long'gerieratbons

Of confliet, tliis question shoulci be reso1ved in a

trieuidiy way, leavirig practîcally no trace ofýIll will

or bittêrriess behind. Apart ffrom that bei.ng'good in

itself, it lias always struzck me as a si.gn and 8ý remnder

that onie cari solve trie most difl'icult of» problens in a

fr4.ndly way if one approaches them in the rigkit way.I

ha~ve tound tnis spirit of approach to these problems in

a triendly and right way peculiarly in evidencê 
in tfle

stateýsmen wtio have represenited Canada in the UTnited Nations

Or elsewhere or even, i.f I may say so, in7 Delhi. And

-S it has been a veryr great pleasure for us, durng these

Years to cooperate with Canadca in variL6us fieds Of hurnan

W &Octivity anid to grow progressively more and more to

appreciate this frieidly outioo< ofr Canfada, thLs frieridly

ý aftd tolorarit outlook of Canada wffich holding Tast to her

"'w<>n beliefs and corivenl.0ri can ndertand other's view-

y_.f 1POints too anid where possible aciapt Itsel, to9ather's

iewpoiflts. That is esseiitiallY a spirit. £f iderstandîng

and~ tolei'afce which takes UÙS very fa<r and wh-dh would

take us ve<ry far in the solution oft the wbrdlàproblems

If' <V appiied it moire arid moreQ

T you irý I can say litt1e except that I

avei sdrd tmyh prîv'ilegeý to have kQwn you

adt~o have your friendship. We bave met- eàch other in

the course of the last few years on varîous occasions,

nlot very muh at léisure buat aiway ather hustled by

events and by our work. But everi t1195e brief occasions

that I have had of meeting y.Que you have left on me a

déOp impress - I believe not on1y' on me but on others

froni my couftrywho have had the privileg of c9rfing

Ini contact vdth Ybu anid I bel.ieve that thpt opi.nion

i8 shared by a very co±nsiderabIe riuzber ofm gountrymen,

inf any event as a repl'eseZIatîve of a.gr'eat counrtry.

There is somethiflg more tha4 thatabout iit. We have

hondurd yoiu as a representativ of ~a counitry with which,

&31~ s41d v# have developed those closer 
bonds of

1understandift< and v'e haave hofl0urd you as a ma of high

Inftegi'ity, of higIh purpose and high endea1vQur. CAfter

ai, it is more importanlt what a manis tha4 w4at a man

Zaysv Ail of uÀs who are erigaged in this, gare of politics

<r O&Y for too much) muçh too much1, and sometimes 
m aybe

Ve contradiet ourselves. BU the Q iprtant fa9 t remains

as to what ve are, whetfiGr as an V$~ iniîuaýgroup

or as a counttry and riçt wIhaa ve go on rpeatiX1nand

sa~ying'. And sometimes Perhaps the mee c of beîng

conveys more thari other forus of ac tiori

Bo we have beGW vGr haP t~o welcome 1you hee

Fo the last three years I av lokd orad to your
comig hre nd hen1 fiall herd hatyouwre coming

-_ À -Jen)la bu alo f Canada woi yroul iréresent



The Prime Minister then proposed the toastOr Right*HUi'ble Louis S. St. Laurent.

Mr. St, Laure..t ai nre :
There are no wOrdS to mnaka yo realîse th3tby amn moved at the honours that have been axtended tO me

bythe Prime Kinister of this great nation. I t ist'u
that I have been lôokîngý orvard to rapay the viSit
vith which the Prime ?finistar Nehru honoured us three
or four years ago. When ha camne Vo our country I hopO
lie fe1t that varmth of Our affactionata feelings for-qn1
himsèlf and for the great people ha representad sufflet
Vo Offset any Cliniatic Conditions that might have tPt
him to'secure a fur coat In our land. It îe moving tO De
traated In the manner I have been treated ln the last
few days 1 have been hare and tIn the next, four or rile
days I viii be prIiîîagd tQbe int1 ra ad
Because aftar ail whan ve co a no th as o her ade.othe A&tlantic and vhen ve 1ook at the vast areas of lan
and vatar, va feal Canada is abiZ Country. But wIi8f Ve
coma to Âsia vo realîse that ou Population is merelY 1
million people anid that va are recaivad on a footing
Vhls cordial and friendly aquaîîty by tha Governrnent 01
more free mari and women- tha., in ayohr~utyothe vorld. itta somathiri vhhl a py to onr VOfhaad uhen one fincis here that great mass of world'8
population. One fincis hr l the evidence of the
fact vhan va calebrata a cantenary, aven in Canadai WO
aré calabratîng a vary short portion of that perioi
durlng which Intelligent maen and aroman have produced
extraordilnary civilisation a on tht5s tarrestial globe.Ihad, a very Interastirig half an hour with ~
arhoîoj

5  hee. e Pointed out Onl1y a fraction or
ehs things whieh he is Study ig s0 înteritly for mn

yaars andi Of whlch ha is Stîil$ 
Vcod-n o 1115 con,1c'o

quite tUlcOrtain. Naverthaîass~ he pointed out the
Witness 

0f saveral empires vlC aescesvlhad thaîr capitals in thiîs Delhij area andi wbich hava
sucaadd aCh Othar and have lert traces of techniqusBut va of tha Nev Worîci ara Parhaps a lîttue bit proneto thiyk that'va hava Iiveritedýone in the impressi 0  tathî everything, 1V confiem'

relatiely sor- taOWhi span of' activity
raîtîvîy hot but that the Op"n ~oo adta

aven the famil"les go- on andi tha trditigoon anf thtpast are Conistantîy, beirig adciad Vo by the accompli Shme:"
0f r t, p rosent day. And vead ci e with humility toCs
hîstorîc parts. We do realîsa that va are pai'haps De[j
dîf-ferant. Bt va are apt to remamber the two thin95
saici or vritten by Kçipling* There vas parhaps none O
greatar truth than vhavaaprseinthsoflet.fTba Colonel# a~ a "' Bnse n hscmet

samaS unetacb and" Bdget 0 #Grady ara much the
thouandsI do not know if In the. ganerations of thethousnda f thearspet por thay had the fear th&t

ghips U 8o f heprraec the terrible results 0f
thîs goto va have acquired frOm time to titua ovel'

thegrat forces Of nature Perkiaps it vas go. It
may have aPPeared, to the fiBV discoverers of fire tll&8
fire could bririg about the destrucî 

f*v.yhn
andi 1V may ba that Whenv dl.sc ofe. evrtn

en w dicoveed lectricity i

-4-
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was realised ta what terrible purposes 
electronics can

be put. And there 15 no doubt that rnany of us are very

territied at the~ pros pects of the havoc and destruction

that could be wrought by these atomic 
forces that men

have now discove'6d

but after ail most ofus believe 
that it is

flot mrely men who determne the 
course of human events

and perhaps it may be pennitted 
to continue the belief

in~ the Greater For'ce ttaan that of human Intelligence

that does design the destirÂtes of1'mankind and permits

u~s ta discover onîy those for'ces that w. can oontrol

W±th their likoly use. The di~scoveiy of rire and

electrioity have givefl greateI' caiifort and gi'eater

Swelf&re to this worid. And when we realise that these

tremendous forces are at the dIsposal 
Of ail Of us and

that the att.iipt b?~y an ne-of us to use them against

a neighbour or a neighouring statè or 
even a distant

nation woiild br4ng about the kind of retaliatton that

would mean the end of this 
2Oth century and thie end or

civilizatioi. I think that thought will 
be present

among the factors that will influence the decisions that

responsible men in nationls 
of intel1igent.people will

at any time have to make.

And I can assure thie Prime Minister and the

People of India that ve enjoY their friendshipe 
the warmth

Of their frîendshiP. But va are very self-interested

in Our atternpt to display 
aur own friendship because

ve do realise that Under 
present world conditions 

a

cataclysm cannot be Confifled to any one country or even

any one conÂtinenft. And likewise we hope that welfare

and prosperitY and opportunities to derive benefit and

satisfaction from-.the bounties of wise and All-seeing

Providence viii alsO be not telotý of any one country

Or any one continent.~ But 
tliat ail can work togettier

and share together the annual increment 
that nature makes

it possible to derive from the bounties 
which are

gradually Ùeing released and which we look upori as

being new discoveries. 
But Stijl when we see the

existing feax', we begin to wonder if we are 
really

lUakiiig any discaveries.

For a country 1ike mine, witri a relatively

small population, imnmenlse areas and immense 
resourceS

Which stili are untapped, wa find ourselves in mucri

thie same position as your great people Of India. We

have much ta do and it cannot be done uniess thie world

be at peace, We wish to do our share to keep the world

at peace., We beo ït cannot be a large share but va

kno tht i ca beoftheae qualitYl if not of

the same quantity as thajt wtiich will be dalle byr the

really great nations of' the world. And wa are beginriing

ta realise ttiat rather more than baîf of the people of

the. world have their homes in the continent or Asia. 
And

I ttiink it is a nealthy 
thiYlg for us ta corne to the

realisation of that reai fact because these probleinS have

to b deltitn in realistic way,, And it vil be

eah:frsya ri l dto wa each of us shhl d. can

assure the Prime Minister 
that the people of Canada

have ail agreed about trie rigrit t.hing triat I have

attempte ~ ,Wren it vas announced that I vas

going to repay the Prime Miniters~ 
lI~hr
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public and our public lias Surricîentl. realisd vii8tvill inevitably'be the. Influence, Of the. peoples ofteEast on tii, destinies of a country in the, northoS1l
h&l ortheNorthi Ainerican Continent- People there Vhappy to, learn of the. visît*Of tkieir ambassador of 900d'viii, as they put it, to express to the~ People of' thiEa.st our appreciation or their importance in~ the coUr5eofthte vorici events and Our confidence that thatinfl.uence vouli b. exercîsed ini sucii a way that ve codgo on and develop and put to us& the. bout±es Providen'bas bestoved generously, upon this Yast area or the.Norttern America. Andi I Viii talc, back to My~ people<Von grOater C0nfidenc,ý in the Prospects or the, futur"'5o I muât tiiank you, air, for *thiS embarrasingl COrdi4reception thie" great POOPles are affording to tle±rambassador of goodvill durin tie9wvesv 17b,èn among the. people of tni E.tet* wek eh

P~ae(Mr. St. Laurent thon proposd tii. toast of~ ýbPrim Nipster, Srî javalianlai Nehru.)


